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SEVENTEEN SO FAR RECOVERED.

Savoral Anxious Days Must Pass Era tlis
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the llulns- - All the Labor so Far Accnm
jillshed Purely Preliminary The 1'olnt
Where the Greatest Number of Lives
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Curious Freak, of the Flames

' Origin of the Fire In Dispute-O- ne ol

the Hotel Employes Thinks It May
' Have Keen Started from the Furnace

llumoia of Incendiarism Discredited.

New York, Feb. 9. The --work ' of
searching the ruins of the Hotel Royal
still goes on. All last night the men
worked under the'glare of electric lights.
The heaps of debris grow higher nnd
higher as the work proceeds and body
after body is removed.

The contractor having the work In
charge says that he thinks it will bo
three days before all tho debris can bo
examined, but that gangs of men will
work every minute of the day and night,
even it It takes ten days.

If his estimate of the time re-

quired to complete the work is correct,
several anxious days must pass beforo
the number of lost can be definitely
known.

The cowds surrounding the scene seem
to be held by sonic spell, so earnestly do
they watch the progress of the work.
They are generally very silent, except for
the shuffling of feet, but every time a
bluckened, shapeless mass, til that is
left of what wus once a man, proud in
the consciousness of life and strength, or
a woman, light-hearte- d and happy in tho
knowledge of her beauty, is brought out
of the ruins, long-draw- u

sigh passes through the throng.
The terrible fascination of viewing

grim death in a most horrible form keeps
thousands about the site of, the burned
hotel, and all through tho night there
seems to be no diminishing of the num-
ber who watch the men carrying their
ghastly burdens, the feeble earthly tene-
ments of souls gone to face their Creator
and to render their last .account.,

Up to noon 17 bodies had been recov-
ered. The number of dead, as now esti-
mated, is in the neighborhood of forty,
but there is no way of giving an estimate
with ally degree of accuracy.

Five bodies have been identified. It is
not yet known what names twelve of the
bodies bore in life. .Twenty-thre- e injured
persons are iu the hospitals of the city
or are being cared for at other hotels or
at the houBe of friends. Sixty-thre- e are
known to have been saved without in-

jury. Fifty-liv- e are missing and unac-
counted for.

The work of identification (s very plow.
This is due partly to Ihe horrible condi-
tion of the bodies recovered. Hut a
htronger reason, it is believed, is the fact
that many persons do wot wish to make
public, through identification, the names
of relatives aud friends po.ssibly among
the dead in order to avoid scandal.

As indicated yesterday the extent of
tho disaster grows with every hours'
work of the forces erigaged In removing
the debris from the burned building.

There was great excitement rmong the
crowd of workmen employed on the
ruins and among the large crowd which
had been hanging about the scene all
duv. when word was passed around that
a cry had been heard from the vault on
Sixth avenue.

The Italians who were at work close to
where the crv was said to have been
heard say that the sound heard was the
mewing of a cat.

It will be remembered that a somewhat
Mmilar incident occurred at the ruins of
the Park place disaster, some time ago,
when the searchers, after three days of
digging aud delving, found a large, black
cut which hnil escaped unscathed liotli
the collapse of the building mid the fire
which followed on that occasion.

At the first break of dawn Contractor
Galliimn marched on the scene with 100

fresh men at his back. They were all
brawny men, and their nationality was
mixed Iiisli aud Italian. They were
armed with picks and shovels, and us
they were halted before the ruins, the
contractor read them a little wpeech, and
told them that dead bodies lay beneath
the ragged mass of ruins, aud that they
were exnected to work with speed and at
the same time exercise great care. The
men went at their work with both dili-

gence and caution.
Iu connection with the dUcovery of

one ot the bodies, that ot a woman, a
curious freak was revealed. The woman
had worn a light chemise at the time ot
her death, and while her body was
burned almost to a orisp, a little rim of
flesh and chemise around her breast es-

caped the llames. Nestling in this little
jipok that the fire passed over was a tiny
pure containing a twenty and a ten-doll-

note. The body has not been iden-
tified.

Fire Chief Bonner took charge of pull-
ing down tho walls und recovering the
dead eiirly iu the inoriilny. Assistant
Chiefs itcCabe and Oicquel worked with
him and gave him invaluable aid.
Trucks 11 and IS under command of
Foremen Sullivan and Shaw, had their
crews nt work on the ruins throughout
the day. .

Chief Bonner said early in the day that
nil the work that had been done up to
that time- was purely preliminary, and
that he did not expect to get to the point
where the true extent of the loss ot life
would be shown before late t.

This preliminary work consisted in
tearing down the walls und clearing out
the cellar. It we carried on with rapid-
ity and precision. Chief Ilouner said,
pointing to n heap ot bricks in the center
of tlie ruins: "That is where I expect to
find most of the bodiott of those lost iu
the lire. 1 am ufruld there are not less
than fifteen to twenty bodies under that
pile of debris. That is tho bottom ot the
stairway, and that Is where most of the

nerisheil. I have talked with the
employe pf ' the Hlpuse as. well as the
quests who cleaned, and they all agree
that tlis tneatct loss of life must have

011 the stairway
When the alarm was given most of

the occupant' of the d hotel nat-
urally ran for the stairs. All of the
corrlders radiated there und the crush on
the stairs inuKt-fca- been terrible. While
many escaped by Jliat avenue many were

suffocated and burled underFthc falliiiR
walls." rt .,

The. prediction of. t lie chief was vorlfied.
u a terriblv realistic manner xvlierrftlio

first blow of a plclfln the pile'of bricks
In the center of the building, struck n
human body. Shortly before this n
human leg was found and the, jeweled
hand of n woman,

Itoom Clerk Murphy was in the neigh-
borhood of the ruins throughout the day,
but he did not enter the fire lines. He
throws some light on the origin, of .the
lire. He says that a porter returned
homo at 3 o'clock and went to the base-
ment of the hotel. He saw flames near
the elevator. Tho fire spread so rapidly
that his escape was cut off, and he
crawled through the arcaway under the
pavement to the r urticth. street slue arid '

was rescued turqugli a coal nolo, inls
man thinks that tho fire originated from
the furnace. Others differ from him.

A plausible theory is that the assistant
chef left a boiling pot of lard, on .the.
range, and that it Dolled over and set
lire to the grease-soake- d floor. , .

Throughout the day the air was vibrant
with rumors of incendiarism. When all
the rumors were rup. to earth they were
crystallzed into one, and this one alleged
that .Margaret Uallaglier, an old woman
who had been employed in the Hotel
Royal as a scrubwoman, htyi threatened
to burn the building In revenge' for being
discharged. After the rumor, was .sifted
It was pronounced a groundless one.

M'lLVAINE'S EXECUTION.

Divergence of Opinion as to New York's
Klectrtcal Law.

Sino Si.no, N. Y., Fob. 9. There ap
pears to be a wide divergence of opinion
among those who witnessed the execution
of Mcllvaine at the prison here.

Some of the medical men hold that it
was entirely successful and painless,
while others are just as positive that it
was the reverse.

TO REPEAL THE LAW.

Assemblyman .Stein Says the Execution
Was Cruel Hiid Unnatural.

Sino Sino, Feb. 9. One bt the doctors
said that the execution was a most hor--'
rible one. He han seen All the execu-
tions' since the one of Kemmler at Au-

burn, The killing of Icllvalne he
thought was worse in all Its features.

Assemblyman Meyer J. Stein, who
Introduced the amandment to UAiElec-trlclt- y

law ,removlng the press-ga- g fea-
ture, was one of the most interested
spectators, and Mr. Stein was seen Im-
mediately after the execution. He said
it wps cruel and unnatural, and made
him sick.

"I .shall, try and have that law repealed
as soon as I get back to, Albany," said
he. "The law (should not be allowed to
remain on. the statute books another day.
I do not know whether death was instan-
taneous or not. I only know that. It, was
horrible, and I Bhall do all In my power
to have the Jaw repealed. I do not want
to witness another one."

THE FIRST WAY BEST.

Dr. McDonald Does A'ot Approve of Ap
plying the Current through the Hands.
Sino Sino, N. Y.,Feb. 9. Immediately

after tho execution Dr. McDonald said
that the experiment demonstrated that
contact with the leg and, the forehead are
the best. There cannot be any question,
that consciousness was instantly de-

stroyed when tho first current was turned
on through the hands, but the reflex
action which followed shows that the
method of using the leg and forehead Is
best. The sounds coming from the lips
were not groans but were made by the
reflex movements ot tho chest expelling
the mucous.

Many of the witnesses were much
affected by the scenes, which some 6f
them described as "horrible," None of
them wero overcome, however.

Suit for 2(1,000.
Chicago, Feb. 9. A suit for $20,000

has been instituted in the Circuit Court
by Bernard Jj. Moclejowski, against
Father Franciszek Kroll, rector of St.
Kuzimlerz Polish congregation. Tlie Bult
arises from a printed pamphlet published
and circulated in the St. Kuzimlerz
church by Father Kroll charging Mocle-

jowski with having misappropriated
moneys and defrauded tho congregation
to the extent of $3,000. A sensation has
been caused among tlie Polish residents
of tl'is city by the pamphlet.

l.-- His Life for Two Dollars.
ViNEiA.ND, N. J., Feb. 9. James Don-

nelly, a lad of sixteen yeurs, who lives at
Lockport, made a wager that he could
eat twenty-fou- r raw eggs within fifteen
minutes nnd drink twenty glasses of
beer. It was for a wager of $3. He suc-

ceeded In his attempt and won the $2,
but two hours later was taken with con-

vulsions aud died.

Iluasfll Sage, Jr.'s Kstute.
QNew Your, Feb. 9. Surrogate Ran-

som has granted letters of administra
tion in the estate of Hubsell isage, Jr., to
his brother, Unfits F. Sage, of Chicago,
uud his uncle, Russell Sage, of this city.
The personal estate Is estimated ut
1100,000.

Successor to Inlluvnzu.
Vienna, Feb. 0. In succession to In- -

flueuza, a new epidemic, seemingly ot
polbonous origin, prevails here. Its
syniptons aro fever, acute colio and the
ejection OI niOOU. xiiysicuiim viiriuuaiy
attribute it to the effects of influenza.
and to the use of bad drinking water.

T.awyor l'escliull's .Appeal.
TiiB.vmu. N. J.. Feb. 0. Charles Pes- -

chall i in Trenton to file the appeal from
Judge dreen's decision rcfuslug to grunt
a writ of hubeas corpus tor tne coioreu
murderer Ilnlllngcr, who Is under sen-

tence to-b- hauged on Wednesduy.

Kutlibuii'a Nomination Confirmed,
Washington--, ifeb 0. The Sennte, In

executive session, confirmed the nomin-
ation of Itnthlmn to bo postmaster at
Elmtru, "N. Y., vice Flood, removed.
This U the nomination which Senator
Hill has been opposing.

IJ.illcn'S Ho Kept Ills Promise.
Lonuo!,-- , Feb. 0. Mr. Gladstone write?:

"l' believe that Cardinal Munulug kept
the pronibe he llllv ' nB iu 1B5Ji to
renieinbur mo 'beiyre (Jod i the moat
solemn moment, iv promlde 1 greatly
valued." '

KxiosItc Cigarette Smoklugt
HuNiiSaTov, Pa., Feb, 0. --John Roms

port, a 14 year old boy Is deulihere froir
excessive cigarette smoking' Ills body
is much discolored.

sag

A BOY'S THOUGHTSqE.LIFE.
The years, havg,lett mo a boy nojlongeri yet

' .boyb&o4 fingers In breast and brain
Doar careless boyhood, that soon 'imtt perish,

and clothe Us parti njtjffith tondor pain I

A few more morrows, and I shall wonder how
mirth and frollo so long could stay

From skies familiar the same sun shining, yet
ah, not thlnlnir the same sweet way!

'.Tis no real sadness that steals to warn ms It
bait Is pleasure and half regret,

As though a wcloome had met a farewell, and
Intermingled when they had met!

For while gay fancies may from the future
delight and longing my spirit bring,

I'm like a nestling whoso .wings unfolded feel
yet the about them cllngl

This Ufa that watts me, I yearn to know tt
' my heart Is with It, my hope is there!

The large winds float It across my forehead,
with tingle of nostrils, caress ot hair!

It moves In mornings; It speaks In starlight) It
lurks In sunset's fantaattohues;

I bear It murmur through swaying tree-top- I
watch It sparkle from roads'de dewal

All nature tells, me my altered Impulse, my
manhood's heirdoms to gifts unguessed)

Streams In their flowing and flowtirs In their
'blowing are rloh with Its prophecies bait
contested!

I listen, I tremble with expectation) the secret
answer,! vainly pleadl

To learn that answer Is to have lived It to lire
It nobly were life Indeed I

Edgar Fawcott, In Youth's Companlov

A LONELY PLACE.

Romantlo Story of tho Tolocraphlo
Wires.

'You will find it a lonely,
place a perfect wilderness but

It is all that I have at my command at
present, and if you are brave enough
to go down into the marshy country
and do tho combined work of agent
and telegrapher you can have tho ap-
pointment," said . Superintendent
Nash, referring to. a vacansy on a rail-
road line that traversed the wild,

j

mountainous section of Virginia soil.
"I cannot say that I am flattered

with tho plcturo you draw, Blr, but, as
I am looking for a situation and beg-
gars

,

shouldn't 'bo choosers, I will take
my chance- - and try my luck until
something better turns up." Bald Hugh
Gordon, the young man addressed.

"Very 'well," replied the superin-
tendent,

,

shortly. "If you attend to the
business properly we shall not give
ourselves any uneasiness about how
you manago to live the life of a hermit,
for such it will practioally be, and
you 'cannot say that I failed to warn
you," ho added, as he turned away.
Then to himself he soliloquized: "That
chap will no bo In Bennlng1 a fort-
night. Bo's fresji from school and .has
been accustomed to civilized society, so
it Is not probable that he'll do a bit bet-
ter than his predecessors. He'll bo
baolc at tlie end 'of a week, and I shall
not blame him, cither, for It is the
most place I was ever
in." I

But he 'was mistaken, for, though
Hugh found It all that he represented
It, he was not easily discouraged and. , 1 . ... . l l.L -tooit noia oi iua wuris wuu us maco
energy as If the place were in the very
center of life aud. business. Adhering
to the old adage: "Whatever is worth
doing at all is worth doing well," he !

performed his various duties In the
best manner possible, and, though the
railroad officials said nothing, from the
way they glanced around the waiting-roo-

as clean and bright as soap and
water could make It it was evident
that they had no fault to find with tho i

new methods which the college-bre- d

telegrapher had Inaugurated. j

There was no doubt about its being a
lonely place, nnd oxce.pt the people in
the well-fllle- d trains that flew past
without stopping and tho rough suction
hands, who occasionally came in to
light their pipes and chat a few min-- j

utes, he scarcely ever saw a human face,
After he had been there some weeks
through tho wires he formed the ac-

quaintance of Frank Reynolds, the
operator at Mantua, a small station
fifty miles further on in the wilder
ness. After their first introduction the
two spent many pleasant hours con-

versing on congenial subjects.
One day just after Hughhqd returned

from his dinner the ticking of his In- - j

strutnont left tills message for him:
'ritiEND Jluan: I have Just received word

that my fortnight's vacation Is to begin this
uftemoon. My substltuto Is here already, and
I will be off this evening. Will pass through
Bennlng on No. & Do out tq wave congrntula- - i
Mens, As ever, Fiunk."

"Eureltal" ejaculated Ilugh. "I wish
that train would consent to drop him '

off. Wouldn't we havo a jolly time to- -
gether? Wonder1 If ho could not get an
order to havo it stop. There would be
no harm in trying, at any rate," and j

then back over the wires he asked:
"Can't you gettn order to have tho train roll

you off at Uennlngt I should like to have tho
pleasure of your company auring a lew or your
vacatlonMaya,"

A tow minutes later he had hli an- -

swer:
"No. 8 Is a tyrant, with rules and regulations

that never rbaugni consequently I cannot
honor myself by accuplins yoar oner or Hosp-
itality."

"What cah't b3 cured must be en-

dured," rduttorcd Hugh, disconsolately,
when ho kuew the decision, "Well,
there Is ono thing suro I'll see the
dear fellow's faoe,"and having nothing
elso to do ho foil to weaving fancies
concerning tho appearance of Frunlc
Iteynolds, for up to tho present date
the young operator had studiously
avoided exchanging pictures, and
further than that ho had brown hair
and eyes Hugh had not tho remotest
Idea of tho looks ot tho friend ho had
learned to esteem so highly.

No. 8 patscd through Denning a
short time boforo midnight, nnd twen-
ty minutes later tho lightning express
thundorcd down tho steep grade at the
rate of a milo a minute, fairly shaking
tho little frame depot ou its founda-
tions. At Lyman, two miles' above,
the two trains mot the one reaching
the place first side truclrfng'iintll tho
pther onb pasbed. ' '

As there was ho night operator at
Denning, and no i Important trains
stopped during the night, Hugh was at
liberty to closo up the offlcu and go
home at ten o'clock, but ho was quite
a nlffhUiawk, and usuully remained at
his post until after the hands of tho

clock marked tho hours of theald day
off nnd began witji its long fingers to
count the minutes ofUionow

On this'partKJllnrnlgi?t ho j was so
wrought tip orPnccdunt of the treat in
store for iflm that he found It Impossi-
ble to study df'cvcn' become ratich In-

terested ii? tlits now novo) 'that ley wfth
Its leavcs'only' partially cut on his 8t
flco table.1 , ,

How long Tio sat there, sleeping or
lie" scarcely could tell.

It must havo been over nn hour,' how-
ever, for It was long, ufter the clock
had struck eleven" when ho was startled
by a stealthy step close by his side. Be-

foro ho had time to speak or change
his position a heavy hand was laid on
his shoulder and a harsh voice hissed
in his ear: "Don't scream, or try to es-
cape If you don't want , to' make the
acquaintance of this," exhibiting the
handle of a revolver. "It Is, the other
end that Is dangerous, though, but If
you obey orders you havo no cause to
be alarmed. Hero aro my pals," as
two darkrfaced, ovl-lookin- g men
stepped boldly In at tho open door.
"We don't wish to harm you, young-
ster, but we want money, and by flag-
ging the next train', No. 8, you will
help us Into a fortune, as we have some
knowledge concerning the valuables
it carries."

"Why, that Is a through train; it
nerer stops here, neverl" gasped Uugh.

"Do you reckon we'd axed for your
.help if we hadn't known that?" sneered
one of the other men. "Wo have no.
time to fool, and if you don't help us
we'll fix you and tako business lntoour
own hands. What do you say? Will
you stop the train or not?"

"I can't I dare not!", exclaimed
Hugh. "Doyqu thnk I would betray
my trust In that shameful manner?"

"I told you, the cub hadn't sand
enough to stand up In a job like this,"
said the third .man. "Better
him at first and it would have been
over. There 'is no use in malting con-I--
fidents of such cowardly spooks as you
find down in these Virginia swampa!"

"I bellovo In doing everything In a
square and honest fashion," returned
the man who had made the first as-

sault
"TalU about honor among thieves,"

retorted the little, bald-heade- d man.
"but If we are goin' to grab ourselves
rich wo can t stand here arguing any
longer,!' glancing at his expensive
timepiece.

"You're right," exclaimed the first
rogue, as he placed a gag in poor,
frightened laugh's mouth. This done,
the unfortunate fellow was tied hand
and foot, and then, helpless as he was.
the rope that bound him was made fast
to the little iron safe, the danger lan
tern was swung out in the darkness
and the cowardly ruffians hurried away,
to secrete thomselyes, expeoting to hop
on the expross car as soon as the train
came to a standstill, and by fair or
foul means shut tho mouth of 'the ex.
press agent, secure the booty covpted.
ana maue tneir escape .unooserved
when the train slowed up at the sta-
tion alj'ove. The first part of their
plan worked admirably, and when the
train stopped one of the gang In the
garb of a section hand ran up to the
conductor, exclaiming, breathlessly:

"A bowlder rolled down on the track.
and as nope, of the other men were in
calling distance I was, afraid 1 could,
not gut it off In time and po had the
danger signal swung out But it Is all
right now," pointing to a huge rock by
tho siae o: tne tracit.

Neither t,he conductor nor engineer
suspected treason, and in a few mln-
utes the train was again In motion, the
disguised rogue hppplng on the ex-
press-ca- r platform on tho opposite side
of the train from the station, as it
passed tho place where he stood.

Not seeing the Bcnnlng operator, ac
cording to arrungoment, Frame Key
nolds stepped off tho train and Into the
little waiting-room- , where a light was
dimly burning. Hearing groans some-
where in tho neighborhood she ven
tured into the office, where poor nugh
was lying bound hand and fopt. He
had succeeded In forcing the gag
partially out of his mouth,- nnd just as
the train started off his efforts to make
hor understand the situation became
clear and sent her to the instrument to
flash the news to the station above.
The message was prjef but startling;

"Look out for robbers on express oar No. 8.
Bend assistance to llennlnir by next train.
Operator badly used up."

Bhe waited a few minutes, and then
back over tho wires came:

' All right. You nlll have asslstanoo very
sooo.-- '

With this assuranco she went back
to release Hugh, still a prisoner in tho
inner office. The poor fellow had been
roughly nanaiea and belore ho was
free fainted several time's from the loss
of blood. lie' was still uuconscltms
when the train stopped a few minutes
later with a shrgeon arid the assistance
promised on board. They brought the
good news of'tno capture of the train
robbers, ou. Uugli was too weak to
pay much attention to the conversation
that nlgltt.

"He'll be all right by morning,'
said the doctor, confidently, but he
was mistaken, for the next day found
tho poor fellow tossing uneasily In a
high fover. Day after day and night
alter nlglit Frank Keynolds remained
to nurse him aud attcud to his duties.
until her whole fortnight's vacation
was gono. Not until the morning Bha
went awny1, however, dfci Ilugh identi-
fy her with Franlf Reynolds, his friend
telegrapher.

He had supposed that Frank was
bright,' witty young raun, about hi
own age, but when ho found out his
mistake, weak and helpless as ho was,
the shock did not Injure him In tho
least; on tho contrary, he made a very
good recovery, and tho raesKoges that
continued to pass between Denning
and Mantua, thojh they changed
somewhat in charaoter, nevor decreased
in number. Six months have passed
since thut eventful night that marked
their first .meeting, aud well, Hugh
uas tnutja ennrge; of a lorgqr otUce,
With double pay, and us Frank has
agreed to make a home for him the of'
flce atMontua will be witliout an op- -

erator affain.-Ile- lle V Chlsholm. In
Ptilarrn irAHI,

itpun mi r,tia.tibjrkv
ns Table in'eOevt Xov. IB,

'

iNS LEAVE Sli&Nl)(JAfl
AS FOLlOWf;,,

' r New Vorx via Fhlladelpma, weekday
2.10 5.2 7.20 a. m. and 11S5. &60 and S.I5
it. i HJnday 2.10 and' 7.4 a. m'. For Nev
York, via Mauch Chunk, week days, 5.2f
7.20 a. m. and 12.3) and 2.60 p. m.

F .r Heading and 1'hlladolphla weekday),
2.10 '1.25. 7.20. a. m.. 12JU Q.fWl anil
Dan lay. 2.10 and. 7,43 a, m., 4.30 n. m.

K ir Harrisburg, week days, 2.10,7.50 ft', m.
or AllonUiwn, week days, 7.20 . m 12.S1

50 . m.
For I'oltsvlila, woet days, .2.10, 7.20,. m.

0 2, W ind 5.55 p.-- m. Monday, 2,10 and 7.4.- -

,4.30 p.m.
or 'funiadua and Mahanov- Oltv.i week.

da 'a, 2.10, 6.2S, 7.20, a. m., 1235 2.60 nnd; 6.51 A.p. n Bunuay, x.w ana i.n a. m u p, m,
additional lor filahanoy City, week days JfiC

111

For Lancaster and Columbia, week' davsj
JOa. m., 2.60 p.m.

week days. 8.25, 7.29 and 1130 a. m 1.S5, 7.W
p. u. Hnnday 823 a. m.', 8.03 p m. .

or jyiansuoy wees: unys, .iu a,M
15. 720 and 11.30 "a. ra.. 12.S5. 1.85. 2.60. .66:

.0" 0 t.'M. n. m, Hnnday, 2 10. 8.25 and 7.4c
A." '."5, 1.30 p. m. . , -

rnr Glrardvllle (Ilancahannook Btationl
week days. 2.10.'8.2S. 5.25. 7.20 ana 11.30 a. m.,
12.35, 1 35, 2.50, 6,55, 7.00 and 9J23, p. mHanaay,

it x, 7.in a. m., fi.uo, ajxj p. m.
or Ashland and BJjam'ukln. week davs

,25,5.25,7.20. 1130 a. m., 1.85, 7.00 and 9,25
ui. niicuKV t so h. 111,. 0.U0 P. m.

Tkainb foHjuibnandoah;
'eave Mew York via Philadelphia, week

days, 7.45 a. m., 1.80, 4.00, 7.30 o, m 12,15
Ut, Munaay. tww p. ja., n.10 mgro.

rave Now York via Manon Chunk., wcxk
days 4.80, 8.45 a- - m., 1.00 and 8.45 p. m, Bun-da- 3

7,00 a.m.
.save week days, .iu, ana

10.00 a. m. 4.00 and 8.00 c. m from Broad
a id OallowniU and 8.85 a, m. and 11.30 p. m
from sin ana ureen street. Sunday v.us a.
m. 11.S0 p. m. from 9th an 6 Ureen.

.wive iMuauujg, wwk uuyn, xjy) f.iiy ivwr.
and 1.50 a.m., 625, 7.67 p, m. Sunday 135 and
iu.48 a. m.

ave FotUvllle, week days, 8.40, 7,40 a. m.
12 , S.ll p. m. Bonday, 2.40, 7.00 a. in, and

' tn. .

Leave Tamoaua. week days. 8.20. 8.48 an
11 2 a. m 1.21, 7.18, and V.1S p. m. Sunday 8.2C

t., v la, sou ihou p. m.
Leive Mahanov Oltv. week days. 8.40. V.18

acd 11.47a, m., 1.61, 7.42 and 0.44 p.m. Ban.'
dayi 3.40,8.17 a. m., 8.20 p. m.

LiOve mttusauy l muv, ww& uujrii, .i,s.uum 1,: li ui. . i ivi e.nn llt mi mnIMW. ' 1 i 1MW .11., ,VU,I.W u f,.w MU.
1000 p. m. Bnnday2.49, 4.00, and 8.27, a. m

7. r.oi n. m.
Leave Glrardvllle (Kanpanannnek Button'

week days, 2.47. 4.07, 630, and 9.41 a. m 12.05
2.12, 5.1 6.82, 8.03 and 10.03 p. m, Banday,2,47
,ui, s,33 a. ra. is.fi, a.w p. m.
Lnvo WUllamBPort, week days. 8.00,9.45 and

11.56 a. m. 3.85 and 11.16 p. m. Bnnday U.lf
r Baltimore. Washlnzton and' the west

Via 1, t O. It. B", thYorwli Trains leave Qlrard
Avenue statlont Philadelphia, (P. & K. H. H.)
at 3.S5 H01 and 11.27 a. m : 3.58.' 6.42 an

13 o. m. Sunday. .85- 8.02 11.27 a. m., 36u iina j.u p. m,
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut' Btreet Wharf
u cvjamrtireei vvnari.

Ifor Atlantic Clt-e- .

WcsMjivs-ExpresB,Oi- O0 a Jn. 2.00,, 4.00,
W AooommoaatlDn, 8 00 a. m, ana 6.00,

m.
I . i i a" HvnMu U fVl n m iMinm.

mntiilon. 8.00 a. ra.'and 4.30 o.'m.'
.ilotnrnlng, lrve Atlantic Olty, depot

A'lnntlcand Arkansas avenu?:. Woek-dai- s
Express, 7.30, 9.00 a, m. and 4.00, p. in. Ac p:

commodations. 10 a. m. and 430 p. m.. Han-
days 4.00, p. in." Accommodation,

.4u a. m. ana isa p. mi
u. la. ti.Li uwuiv, i tern rass-rASi-

.

unuiiuu. rres. lion i manager.
3

Leliigli Valley Railroad;
ABBAHOXMEirr, OI .PASHKNOItn THS.IUB.

NOV 16. 1891- .-
Passsneer trains will leave. Bhenandoah for

iiaucn i;nuns. ijeniirnion. rjiauneum. cata- -
sauqua, Allentown, Bethlehem, 'Easton, hll
aaeipniaana ew xorKavo.17, 7,w, v.vaa.in,
1162.110. 6.28 n.m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
ainmasDuri; at o.7, a. m., ana o.zttp. m.

r or mmuenviue ana xrenion, v.ue a, m,
For White Haven. Wltkes-Barr-e and Pitts.

1UU 0,l, IV.tl 'IhWI.,Oi1V HUU.IMV V' Li.
x or x uuauanaocK, iu,u a. in., s.iu ana o.j

m.. vj , aiuiuiu,.iuw.UVUBii,
iu.si a. ra., auu o.w p. ra.

T .,..t , 1.11...... Unmu. 1ir..m.lnfill unmj.uiQ, luffnuuB. imiidi hmtdiii.
Chlcaeo and all points West at 10.41 a. m.,and
518 p, m.

For Klmlra and the West ylaBalamanca at
8.10 p.m.

for Auaennea. iiazieion. atooicion. xiam
er Yard. Weatherlv and Penn Haven Junc

tion at 5.47, 7.40, 9,03 a. m. and 12.62, 8.10 and
la p, m.

por jeanesvuie, xiovinvou anu oeavei
Meadow. 7.40. 9 08 a. m. and 6.28 u. m.

ForBcrantonat6.47 9.08. 10.41a. m. 8 10 and
o:'p. m.

inr tiRsie iiriuic j eaoii. xjriiian ana rnn
land at 6.47. 7.40. 9.03. 10.41 a. m., 1J.62 8.10 and
6.28 p. m.

For Ciuakake at 6.47 and 9.08 a. m., and
R.IO n. m

For Wlgeang, Qllberton and Fraokvllle at
6.60 and 8.62 a. m., and 4.10 p. m.

For YatesvlUe, Mahanoy City and Delano,
5.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41, a. m., 12.62, 3.10,6.28, 8,03,
tf.ai ana iu.z p. in.

iror IjOsi urees. jiraravuie jina juuuwa
4.27. 7.48.8.52. 10.15 a. m.. 1.00. 1.40, 4.10, 6.35,
8.00 and 9.14 p. m.

For Darkwater, Ht. uia.ir ana potwyiue.
6 50 7.40, 8.52, 9.03, 10.41 a. m., 12.52,3.10, 4.10, 5.28
p.m.

For Back Mountain, New Boston and
Morea. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a. n., 122, 8.10, 6.28 and
8.03 p. m.

ror ivavea nun, ueuiruua, snu vjuriuei uuu
Bhamokln, 8.62, and 10.1 i a. m., 1.40, 4.40
ana b.u p. m.

Trains leave Bhamokln for Shenandoah)
7.65 11.55 ft. ra., 2.10. 40 and O.SOn. m arriving
at Bhenandoah, 9.05 a. m., 12.52. 8.10, 6.28 and
u.ia n. ra

ForLolty, Audenrlod, Silver Brook Jr.no--
tnn n .. ll.l.lrt.l R .T" t Al DIM lilj,iiuuiiKi in.in.uu mil, i.iv, v.uu, nuu iu.iim., 1252, 3,10, 5.28 and 8: 3 p. m.

For Lost Greek. Glrardvllle and Ashland.
6.50, 9.10 11.35 a. m., 2.45 p. m.

Fur Darkwater. Bt. Clair and FotUvlut,
o.w, v.wj b. m,, P.n.f or xuiesvuie, ftiauanoy uuy ana Delano.
8.'J0, 11.85 a. m.. 1.40, 4.40, 6.03 p. m.

nor ijony, Auaonnea ana nacieion, o.n
m., 1.10 p. m: '
r ar luauon unaax, tjeaieuLon, niatiCEton,

Oatasauaua. AUentuwn. Bethlehem.- - Kastor
nnainw Tors, b.uij a. in., i.iu p. ra;

r or i.vt p. in.
K. B. BYINOTON,

Uen'l Pass. AxL, Bethlehem,

A J. GALLA,GHEK,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Loases, Mortgages and Bonds written,
.uarriaje licenses ana-iega- eiaims

promptly attended to.

Real KsUte, Oilleetioa ami Iasursnce Ageooy

General Fire Insnrance Business, llepresenti
.the Northwestern Life. Insurance Co.

OrriCE-Muldoo- n'a bulldlne, corner Centre
and west ts., anenandoan, t'a.
. 0f Properties, of All Kinds For Sale.
1. A two story double iramo dwelling hnnse

store and restaurant, on Kat l;entre St.
2. A dwelilDg and restaurant ou East Centre

street.
8. Desirable property on corner Centre and

jaram streets, suitaoie tor ousiness pnr
4. A two-stor- double Irame dwelllnt, on

west woyn street, ,.
6 Two frame dwelling oh1 West Cen-

tm RtrAAt. T

6. Two J story dwelling on the corner ol
Coal aud Chestnut streets Store room In

T THotnr.. nlnclA h,iun nnfOrLh Ohestnut
street with a larxe warelioure at tlie rear.

8. Tin en two-lor- y double frame buildings
corner or Lloyd anq )iinj:rVreflW.rf

MEN WANTED
I SS'VliSSiiiSuV Bpiinij S.wuiseiil "om yoiiiihMdki
I sau Uuca Valuable inrorroauon r hi u Anarcuu

U. M. to., but. llra Br, Msvr YurL. I

MIMmt Bail
THBATKB, BOH.DINO,

i.

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, .ioOjOoo.oo

W. Lmennng, Pres., - ' . .

' P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. ft. Leisennng, Cashier,

? W, Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Opcu Daily From 9 to 3..... v v . , !

ER 0ENX. INTEREST !

Paldou ,8avlHK-DeposIt- .

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

DIVISION

On and after November 15, 1891, trains will

For WlKan, Ullberton, Fraokvllle, Msv
utle.'Ht. Cllalr. nnd war points. 6.00. 9.10.

11.45 a m and 4.15 p m.
junaays, uuu, u.iva m ana s.iu,p ra.
For PotUvllle, 6.00, 9.10, 11.45 a m aud 4.15

pro
Bnndays, 600, 9.40 a m and 3.10 o nl,
for Keadlne, 0.00. 11.15 a m and 4.18 pa,
Bnndays, 600, 9.40 a.m. and 3.10pm.
For Pottstown, Phoemxvllle Morrlstown

Philadelphia (Broad stroet station), 8.00,
11.45 a. m. and 4,15 p m week days

Sundays, 600, 9.40 a m s.io p m.
Trains leave Fraokvllle tor Bhenandoah at

1.(0 A m and 12.14. 6.0i. 7.42. 10.03 o m. Ban- -
diys litis a m and 6.40 pm. .

beavo FottgylUe tor Bhenandoah, 10.15 Ann
11.48, b. m 4rio, 7.I6, 9.42 p m, unnoays, iu.io

ir 5,15 p to.
lieave Philadelphia (Broad street station),

or t'oiuvuie ana onenanctoan, o.ai, bh- a m
00 and 7.00 d m week days. Bnnday 80, and
UUV M IU

For New York, 3.20. 4.06. 4.40. 6.85. 6.60.. 7.30.
'.a08.Su. J.60. 11.00 and 11.14. 11.35am. 12.00 noOn.
(lira Had express, 1.06 4.60 p m.) 12.44,1.35 1.40.
1.80, H.20 4,4.02 is, 0.2), 6.50 7,18 8.12 and 10.00

m, nuu lUsnt -

On Bnndavs. 3.20. 4.06. 1.40. 6.86.8.12. R.SO. S.E0.
11.35 1 m. xnd 12.44, UO.2.30, 4.02. (limited,
l.ftil), 6.23, 12) 8.5!', 14 K.w u at and 12.01 night

For Boa Girt. Lone Branch and Intermediate
stations 8.20 and 11 14 a. m., 4.00 p.m. week
days. Freehold only 5.00 pm weekdays..

For Baltimore and Washington, 3.50. 7.20.
9jp and 11.18 a. m'. 4.41. 667, 7,10 p.m. and 12.05

Ik ul naiiv am. k hi. iii.u n. in., la as I umiLBU
express with dining oari(( Baltimore) 1.80,8.48

m. wc-- k days. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
weekdays, 6.04 11.30 n.m,-dally- .

For Illohmond, 7 20 a. m. and 12.03' night
dally, 180 p. m.- dally, except Sunday,

frains leave HarrlsDnrir ior PlluDUrs; ana
He west every day at 12.25 and 8.10 a m and(limited) and 8.40, 7.25 'p m. Way for
lloona 8 15 i m and 4.10 p m every Qay. ,

For PltUbure only, 11.20 a m dally and 10.20
oa week day.
Leave bunbnry lor Willlamsport, Hlmlra,

Unandaitna, lloohesler.Bnttaloand Nlagar.
5.10am dally, and 1.35 pm weekdays,

'oi Elmlra,5.30 P m weekdays.
Foi iSrie and Intsrmeilate pslnM, R.IO a m

ally. For Look Haven, 5.10, and 9.68 a m.
tally, 1 8a and .30 p. m. week dayH. For
.feinova 6.10 la ,m lS.and, 6,90 p m week days
4.10 a. mSaridav..

I v r TimAtAH.
fn. Man'r 9i. PaosT'A'it

(.000 Genuine TylerCurtaln Desks 821 nnd
24 Net 6pot Cash.

No. 40O7 Antique OskBUndard Tyler Beslts,
4rt.ln. lone by art. Uln. hlBh. Uce andJ)uit
Vroof.Zlno Bottom .under drawers! patent! Bras
fined Curtains Polished Oak! Writing Tablet OTum
blor lock! one lock securing all draworst 8 nesvj
cardboard KIllnBlloxesi Cupboard Inondi PanelM
Finished Hack! Extension Arm Blldesi Weliint
SOO lbs. Price, F. 0. 11 ut Factory, 881 ft et.

Also 1,000 Antique Ash Desks.
o. lOOH. Same as aboye.Bicept made of Bplra

Antique Ash, Rood as oak. Weight SOO lbs.
1'rlceF o. 11. ut Factory, SSI Act. Shipped
from our Indianapolis factory direct. Made and sola
solely by the TYLER DESK CO., St. Louis, Mo.

flncal trtr printed. Ecokt free; poattge 1ft ceotl.

DR. THEEL,
538 BP0W?ai.W.Vi
I . ,i, scDUla Otrmaa AneiUu

In ! Unl4 BMn "
bla to cur BlOOd POlSOn,

Nervous Debility "i8pw
olal Diseases "J
Mtla DIuaMt. Uul HpoK F&lDl U
boaei,8oreThroat& Mouth
BlU.li, rlmr1. Etartl00".
fatrA t'loeri. BvcUlBgi, IrriUtlool,
InCmmftUoai tod ftonulBIi,
butoturo, Wkneii od su'l

Sir, loit Buoorjr wh tut, menu! ntltlr. niM'S,
l lrr Diuutl nd nn BUeuei ttiulllol (torn

lDligrcUon or Onrvork. Stent cn ear,4 In 4 1' CV''
rePcr l once. Do not loio top, no noatur n

Uiln. Doolor. Jae, funllj or Ilo,rltol Vhjlcln hu "
Dr. IHEll. carti positively s4 ullnoul OMentlon I"
bailneii. OLD, vouna, uiDDLn ,obo and thom coirjliif utwf

! rlrt ' "UMt BS?i5W MpoolSs Qo nnd iworn
llo?,'if2llr frim t l, r'..S to , Vfod. '

It's! I to 10. Btnoo, till II. Wrtto or cM ond M
ror Eohr.noci Wodn. ! SWrd rblls. dII IU

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?1 KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
Will pruinitly relieve tlie dm it

ciuo ot Acute or Curoulo liheu
,.r uiatiaiu or Gout. Bv ttrictly oUeiflnS

the direction, it will cureyuu imitiU
eutly

Vnllkt the numerom tircpsirtUoni thit 6oci
the eouutrjr , tLIt Medio. n U ft iwiclBi Rr tho
Tftrittus furina uf rlituuiatUm odiv, Hid hji IP

fy ieuH ft "curt ft II " Out Uittlo will' s. An Iks morris. IOJ
la oonavolloa ltli tho iilIU, continue th tuflerer
Ibw proper remeiiy bfti teci rouad. You vt t strum Hi f
quftc4 to tcti the lutrtu of

KKOUY'S iClil.UMATIU ICKMKDV.
U Ui Tftlukblt proper tiet ftro CAdortol t) La&drtdi of l
luol Bftttvrlbl UNtiinoulftU,

Udi vg(!tftlil lDgrdiDU, rtmsrhftble for (heir eurtilTt
.'. ur'inJ la tho uiftLUfftoima 6f KHUUTtt

KIIEUHATIO
tl.M P TlVtli ft nattlea. 3.C0. Tills. S3 CtS. SSZ.

If Krkotipr dM bt ktp It, cud 10 tU

IiUaulViUfer, ftftd ioa i')f "5
3Q3T Marktk blreot, riiKuU'ai Iu.

John R. Coye,

Real Estate Agent,
OKF1UK JlKDDAMB litnLIllNO,

Cor. Main and Centre Streetl. SHENANDOAH, PA

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
l- -A two and one-bal- f story .double frame

dwelling house, wlthi.stire-roor- a and res
taurant. ideated on tost Centre street.

UA Villi a hi A nrnnertv located OU HOUtb Jar
uiu sireei. Keven dwelling houses at tbe corner or Ol
bert and Moyd streets. Oood lnvestmen
Terms reasonable.


